Abstract: Now days, it has become challenging for employers to remain competitive because of the fierce competition. One of the keys to remain competitive is to have best human resource. Therefore, every organization aims to hire best men from markets and their rival firms. Hiring men from the rival firms has created the problem of employee turnover. Employee turnover has become critical issue for HR practitioners and managers as it not only affect other employees' level of satisfaction, but also affect organizational performance. Researchers in the past have focused a number of aspects to reduce employees' turnover among which perceived organizational support is less focused aspect. Therefore, the present study aims to examine the impact of perceived organizational support on employee turnover intention through the mediation of job satisfaction and affective commitment. SEM has confirmed that job satisfaction and affective commitment perform the role of mediation between perceived organizational support and turnover intention.
INTRODUCTION
Over the last few years, researchers have significantly contributed regarding exchange relations between employer and employees (Ahmed et al., 2014; Islam et al., 2014a) . These studies suggest that employee's perception of favorable treatment consequent favorable outcomes for the organization. for instance, employee who perceive favorable treatment exhibit less intention to leave the organization (Allen et al., 2003) and more affective commitment with the organization (Rhoades et al., 2001) . Eisenberger et al. (1986) , more specifically, focused on the employeeorganization relation and named it as perceived organizational support.
According to Eisenberger et al. (1986) , perceived organizational support is defined as "employees' formation of global beliefs pertaining to how much the organization cares about their well-being and values their contributions". The roots of this concept are drawn from the Blau (1964) theory of social exchange. Social exchange theory is of the view that there exists some exchange relations among parties and when one party receives something of valuable from giver, than receiver reciprocates it positively. In a similar way, when employees feel support from the organization, they reciprocate it in terms of positive job related outcomes i.e., job satisfaction, organizational commitment and reduced turnover intention.
Currently it has become challenging for employers to survive because of the fierce competition. One of the keys to remain competitive is to have best human resource (Islam et al., 2014b) . Therefore, every employer is aimed to have best employees and for this they are becoming employers of choice. This situation has created the problem of employee turnover intention as they are ready to move from one organization to another. The problem of employee turnover has become worse in Pakistani banking sector because according to the annual report of State Bank of Pakistan 2012-13, a total of 24% employee resign their jobs. Robbins and Judge (2005) commented that it costs an organization ten times more to hire a new employee rather than to retain the old one.
Researchers in the past have given many solutions to HR practitioners that how to reduce turnover intention. But, less focus has been given towards organizational support (Ahmed et al., 2014) . Theory of organizational support is of the view that when employees feel support from their organization they are more likely to show affective commitment and job satisfaction and less likely to leave the organization (Islam et al., 2014a, b; Ahmed et al., 2014; Islam et al., 2013; Eisenberger et al., 1986) .
Job satisfaction is the combination of physiological, environmental and psychological circumstances that enable an employee to be satisfied with his/her job (Hoppock, 1935) , while affective commitment is the employee's emotional attachment with the organization (Allen and Meyer, 1990) . Researchers are of the view that both job satisfaction and affective commitment are essential in reducing employees' intention to leave the organization (Islam et al., 2013; Kim and Chang, 2012) . Furthermore, Job satisfaction and affective commitment have been found to perform the role of mediation between variables by earlier researchers (Kim and Chang, 2012; Yi and Lee, 2012; Islam et al., 2013; Ahmed et al., 2014) . Therefore, this study is aimed to examine the role of POS in reducing banking employees' intention to leave the organization through mediation of job satisfaction and affective commitment as so much investigation has not been conducted in this regard (Fig. 1) .
METHODOLOGY
A questionnaire based survey was employed using 758 employees working in Pakistani banking sector on the basis of convenience sampling method from six major cities. Respondents were also asked for some demographical statistics i.e., 64.4% of the respondents were male, 29.6% of them were between the ages of 35-45 years, 38.7% of them were holding masters' degree and 40.8% of them were with the same organization for 2-5 years.
Respondents responses were collected on the basis of five points Likert scale ranging from 1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree. To measure POS, a 6 items scale was used (Eisenberger et al., 1986) and noted its reliability as 0.76. Job satisfaction was measured using (Cammann et al., 1983) three items scale with the reliability of 0.85. Affective commitment was measured through 6 items scale (with the best factor loading) developed by Meyer and Allen (1997) and noted its reliability as 0.67 and turnover intention was measured using three items scale of Lichtenstein et al. (2004) with the reliability of 0.81.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The values of Mean and Standard Deviation for all the variables used in the present study are shown in Table 1 . The values identify that most of the respondents were near to agree regarding their Perception of Organizational Support (POS), Job Satisfaction (JS) and Affective Commitment (AC). While, the mean value of Turnover Intention (TI) identify that respondents were near to neutral regarding turnover intention.
In addition to this, all the variables were found to be significantly correlated with each other, but a high correlation was found between job satisfaction and affective commitment (r = 0.609). This identifies that satisfied employees exhibit more affective commitment with their organization. On the other side, POS, JS and AC were found to reduce employees intention to leave the organization (i.e., r = -0.469, -0.561 and -0.477, respectively).
Following the instructions of Diamantopoulos and Siguaw (2000) , SEM assessment analysis was determined to support the theoretical relationships specified at the conceptualization phase. Path coefficient was used to determine the hypothesis. The hypothesized model indicated a good fit in all indices (X 2 = 1057.277; p<0.00; x 2 /df = 2.098; RMSEA = 0.038; NFI = 0.871; CFI = 0.927; GFI = 0.923; AGFI = 0.909; IFI = 0.928) (Fig. 2) .
Path coefficient identifies a non-significant association between POS and TI (β = 0.102, p = 0.121). Similarly, JS and AC were also examined as a mediator between POS and TI. The study noted a significant indirect path between POS and TI through JS (Direct path = non-significant, Indirect path = -0.096*) which confirms the mediation role of JS between POS and TI. Similarly, AC was also found to perform the role of mediation between POS and TI (Direct path = nonsignificant, Indirect path = -0.098*). The present study was aimed to examine the direct and indirect role of POS in reducing employee intention to leave the organization. Using path coefficient, POS was found to influence JS and AC positively and significantly (β = 0.345, 0.245, respectively), but a nonsignificant relation between POS and TI was identified (β = 0.102, p = 0.121). This finding is in accordance with the finding of Karatepe and Karadas (2012) who commented that POS might influence on TI through mediation. While, JS and AC were found to perform the role of full mediation between POS and TI. These findings are in accordance with the earlier researchers (Kim and Chang, 2012; Yi and Lee, 2012; Islam et al., 2013; Ahmed et al., 2014) who found JS and AC performing the role of mediator. Theory of organizational support also suggests that when employees feel support from their organization they reciprocate it through positive job related outcomes i.e., job satisfaction and commitment, which ultimately reduce their intention to leave the organization (Ahmed et al., 2014; Islam et al., 2013; Eisenberger et al., 1986) . Thus, HR practitioners should realize that the organization takes care of its employees as organizational support creates an obligation among employees not to leave the organization.
CONCLUSION
The present study was aimed to examine the relationship between perceived organizational support, turnover intention, job satisfaction and affective commitment among the Pakistani banking employees. SEM was applied to support the suggested hypotheses. Results of the study revealed that POS indirectly helps satisfied and emotionally attached employees to retain with the organization.
RECOMMENDATIONS AND LIMITATIONS
The current study was having few limitations. Firstly, the data was collected at one point of time. Secondly, the number of male respondents was more as compared to female which might raise a question on gender discrimination. Therefore, the future researchers should conduct longitudinal study for better understanding regarding POS and employees attitudes. The present study uses AC as mediation between POS and TI, Normative Commitment (NC) and Continuance Commitment (CC) should also be focused as they are equally important from organizational perspective.
